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BRISBANE, Tuesday — (U.A.P., A.A.P., Reut«r 
Correspondenf, A .P .U — Queensland University 
President, Mr. Barry Murphy, today announced to a 
crowd of 5,000 in Room B9 at the University that 
Watkins Construction Co., had stru(fk oil while ex-
cavating on the site of the new Union College in 
Upland Road, St. Lucia. 
"This is a great day in the history of Light. 
Liberty and Learning," said Mr. Murphy to a hushed 
audience of about 10,000. 
"The estimated oil f low Is about 20 barrows a 
day," the President told an excited gathering of 
20,000. 
It has since been announced that the Students' 
Union Executive is having an urgent meeting w i th 
Sir Fred Schonell at midnight tonight in the Tennis 
Pavilion to prepare plans for a Union Refinery and 
Distillery to produce free juice for Union Members. 
Students are reminded that further details are 
available from Mr. Brian Medlem of the Fillosophy 
Department. 
CITIZENS GIVE 
GOOD OIL 
Semper responded to yes-
terday's momentous oil strike 
with a comprehensive opinion 
poll of prominent citizens. 
The Laud Mare (Mr. Flem 
Jones) commented: "I intend 
to take procedures to reclaim 
the site of Unl. No. 1 for the 
Council." 
The VICE-Chancellor: The 
Senate will insist that greasy 
thumbprints appear on student 
cards in future.' 
Dean Badly: '1 say, is this 
the good oil — or only a pipe 
dream.' 
Senator Barry Dishwater: 
'This is more great news, Bris-
bane might even become an-
other Dallas.' 
And a comment from the 
common people:— 
Robert Cordon Menxies, re-
tired of Canberra: "Worthy of 
celebration. How about an-
other Royal Tour!' 
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A REAL GASSEB 
it has leaked out that workmen at Uni. No. 1 also struck 
gas one hour after yesterday's big oil strike. 
Brisbane City Council work-gangs efficiently repaired the 
pipes and ambulance men revived the five children asphyxiated 
at a birthday party in Upland Road. 
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i n HOUSE SHALL BE 
Photo of Chapei in one of its more attractive states. 
When one ooniiuircs the lii-
(•reji.>«e In (ho niinibcf of Christiuiis 
in thu world with th(> hicrcasc in 
(he number ndilctl to otiier ftilths 
(iiiil i(Icol»f;iC8, (lie ilc<'linc of 
Chri.stiiinKy is qiiKc nuirked. 
Should iinynnc fct'lInK «lt>vo(ion-
III))- inclined liiipiicn (o .seek the 
rcfuffe of tlic Union Clia|>el, tho 
acsthcde cnvlnmnicnt «t least 
would ininiO(liat4>iy prompt lilni (<» 
f;o ct.s<!wlicrc. aiic Union (oilc(s 
lire n»oro attnicdvely dcoonUiHl 
and more peiu-ufal, and one can 
at least be ius.siirc(l of soiac hind 
of relief from thu frustradoiu) of 
(lio world, 
The rcligloiKs soclcdcs In 
(^ nL-en^ lnnd seem entirely Iri'c-
sixtnsiblc in earing for their 
chupcl «ir even f4ir following np the 
idea of southern Universities by 
pn»vldin(; UiilversKy Chaplains for 
(lio.se who are either interested in 
considerinK or piirsHini^  the Chris-
tian faith. 
If ClirLstianity is <m the way 
otit, then surely (he rclatc«l 
»i>i>ietie.s <i>iild do .s«»netlilnjr more 
in pr«>vidinic ut letust u more fit-
ting nicniorial to (he religion that 
has l>ecn sueh an integral iHirt in 
Western Civili.sation. rcrliai>s a 
(onib.stonc on the University 
campus could bo something t4) be 
considered. 
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Editorial 
INSECTS UNISEX 
\r:i-liiii ivaichal :nlh Jrli^lil <i> lir fa:r llir leiUin}i applrs 
oil ml id alt- liis law of }ira:'ily. Kr fninid il iliifylnyinl i» ihr rovi-
moil anir.u- of cvi'ryjiiy rrfim. .Idn'rtism mid journalists (d.ui 
iMltiim, "I'i'i- ioviid il". Tin- hry hi my jivhliiily and my allr/irl-
}•!•(• jouriiulisvi if in SK.\. 
.! rt'iiounrd Aiistroiiav iniiniai if rri^ultiily poMnI on nti,- tij 
lilt' loifjl Unit-Is I'DI I III- rnli'^lil mtiil oiid i'di{ictill<tii of all -.v/io 
comr ihat -.vay. Tlir rrrrnl raplion ".S/-.v mul ilir 'I't'i'iiw^cr — .7 
FR.INK LOOK" tuusrd ilir fuf^vs in l>r iuinhlvd morr than 
usual ill that ariui oj ihr paprr that nridrd Ini^htriiiiiji, up. The 
:rholc arliilf :va> a ii'l-do-.i'ii. and ihrrr '.trrr no rcorlh-.vhilr 
pitlum at all. 
Somr .<ay thai l-n-ud niadr a rrruliilionaiy Jnroirry U'lirn \ ,^, ,,,^.,,, ^^.,„,^,,, .M„,..,-visi<u,. tlu.t 
hr ulid that M:\ uas ihr wain dn:'iii:^ iorrr in man. rrrud. dis- | ij,i>; )i;,.s oicurrril. TIM- wlioi,' Jit-
coriTtd nothin;^, jor od:'rrlisrr\ hnlav ha:;- disioiwrid thai Siw \ HKLSJIIICH- or .KOUK' of tiusc plniis 
is thr krx to Ihr udf rd Jfatrr follrnrrs,.-lulomohilr ni(lririitiah.\ " ' •"ii'is-ri,, i,i il.r lyi- of ...nsi.-
, , 1,1- I I II I 1 J '|^ , . I • • l l l ' l 111"' .><(n.*illMl l l . ' I I U l i ' <it t h " ' 
hidoot.r hluuh and llnu.udiold nnrr^rni. » .j .^, , , . , , ,^, j ^ ^,,,.^^ „^ ,„ i„^,,i,,. „, 
/f hat a uondi-rjnl a;.ir it is that xr harr disrovrrrd, tot no:r | yomns' i<fo|iii' .-i i-iiiiiin hi;i\;iilt) 
Ein:,iiirrr\. Ph\siri<:t\ and (.'hrniist.\ ktioT that ifhatrvrr t/iry pro- { «li icli lr;i(ls tlicin to <'ritiiin.'il niif 
dure, It will hr rhar-rd rlth ihai xmulrriul rnu.lioiud' drirr '" ""• ' • • ' " • ' > • '"""'^ "^ "'*' " " " • ' " " » ; 
rtnmnon to all munk'tud. I *'"'' ' " ' ' " " " ' - vno i o(i<r.s 
\ II il • .• II- I II , II • , ; / • * • " " ' h e fiu-i>ii>fsleiu'ies or our Hris-
f / / //;(.. rmolinnal drK-,- ,s ,ominon It. till rarrs [and I am lold , ,,.,,,,. <,„,, (,.„„„.„, „.„„ ,,.,,„.,., „. 
Siin<l!iy nu>ns<'nn'iit. 'I 'hnv 4s nu 
FOR CONSCIENCE 
SAKE 
Dear Sir, 
I was dismayed to read that the Ipswich City Council 
has permitted the opening of cinemas on Sundays. One reason 
given is that this will lessen the teenage problem. I doubt 
this very much. In fact. I believe this will contribute to it. 
S E X 
Jn I 111' ji.'i.-^ l yc.'ii'. tlii'i'i* l).-i.s lii-i'ii 
:i KhocUint; ini'rr.'iso Iti iM'iriics, 
iiiJiny of !i ."("xiial natun-. d iu ' wnn-
iji'is wlit'ihri' it in I aii.sc ti'i'ii-
atfcr.s ii1i*i':i(ly liavi' too ili.auy \ila('i',s 
ol° aiiiiisriiii'iit, too iiiiK'li o|i|i()i'-
fiinily for mlxiiik' ^vitll. .-lail ln>iii>.' 
Tiitltii'iiii''] hy, >iar] ('t))ii|i:iiiy. ;iinl 
luo much I'liIiiK'c of tx'ilii; up l:ili' 
iV is), thru it srrm.x that ihrrr u-ill r:u-ntua ly roirr somr rom- !
mon mraiLs ol discipliiir or rthir In tlir social iisr oi this iunair | 
poui r. /( man is rssrntially of thr samr natiirr llirriui!,hoitl ihr \ 
world thru it i.\ rrasoiiahlr l" ihinh thai onr da\ ihrrr :(ill hr 
rridvrd an ohjrcthr rlliir. 
.h ihrrr arr •gradually rmrr-^in'^ mrthods oi ;j,iy'rrrnmriil 
thai onr day may Irnd thrmsrhrs to a univrrsal typr of i^ovrni-
mriil, thrrr may onr dav rmrr\i^r a sorial codr that irill hr adran-
tuii^rous and rijicirul lo ihr tvorld pcnplr. 
.It this staler of amalrurish ramhiin'^ around psyrh(doi:,y, 
husiiuss and sorial rlhirs. I hovr prrdxihiy rmharrassnl mysrlj 
in thr ryi's of as man\ iartdlirs as thai harr incolvrd. hut 
I vrnturr to niiposr mysrll lo o inrlhrr rxirni iip')» ihr Sorial 
Stndirs Faridty. 
In ihr niixnn'^ nlilvms ol S, mprr I looh ionvard lo hrar-
in^ from you on thr uihjrri I lui:-r oiillinrd. What do thr Sorial 
^tudirs sludnils ihink should hr thr proposrd proyjamvirs jor 
sorial rduration in t,u, uhoids. for I srr not only a lack oj worth-
Kvhilf sotial I'diiration. hul a mmplrtr ahsrnrr oi il'f 
Wtirn soinr stiidrnis rrurli ihr a-^r ol srrondary school rdu-
ralinn, thry rxprrirnrr a mitrkrd drrHnr in study rjtirirvry. hi 
many rasrs this is hrrausr ihr\ don't undrrslaiul l/ir slraw^t 
drsirrs thai ihry no'r have. Il wrm.'i that parrnis al thr niomrnt 
arr inrapahir ol pro-Adiir^ inh-lli'^rnt insiruction jor ihrir child- } 
rrn in this rr-^ard, and thr polrnlial youth wioidrrs ij thrrr is J 
sonirlhini^ uronii :rilh him hrrausr hr ihink\ hr is at liinrs \ 
ovrr-srxrd and undrr-ird. } 
/ / ihr lortunair \iudrii! ha-.ards tin rapids "I nur prrrarious j 
loi;i('aI I'rason wliy jiictiirc s h o w s 
and ilati('<' l ia l ls .slioiilil be closed 
ir .•^kiitio:; rinks, s<|onsli I'onrls and 
Itowlini; a l leys :iri> oiicn on .Siniday. 
)l|llsloni->|. •|"lli'> iclicl ;i«iiiti(<I 
socli'ty, ii(lo)itlilu^ an atl lt intf of 
i)isi'i'S|»i'('t for oll i iT pio|))i' :ii|(i 
liii'ii tr, criini-. 
'Die Mi')N)i.'ini' '^ity t'oiincil lias 
takfit a .step In IIK' liulil l i i i ict ioi i 
liV frirhlililiiiii puMif .Siiniiav dam'-
iiii:. It will ru--l to );o a lot fiiitlicr. 
.\ll plact's of aiiiii.-'<-ini-i)t. infliiiliiit.' 
all .ipr»lin»; plarcs. itiiist In- cjosi'il 
on .1 .'^niiiiax-. Musi tin- .'^alil)atli 
(lay lie coiuiiu-rfiali/.i'd •' It is a 
ilay for ii'sl ati<l inriiitalion. .\rv \\<-
Ill-till thtiii (loil that «!• ilo iKit 
iifcd mil' il.-iv's ii'.fl pir w^-ik. 
when I'Vfii (ioii ri'sti'il ;ifli'i 
••i-'-atinL' till' wm-ltl in six l i i ivs ' 
;\ I'l'liii'M to I lie one iror rclluioO 
will I'l'iiuivc (lie teetmije jivolileoi 
rroiti our <-ooiiniiniCy. Aiiyl l i l im 
foslet'liif; Mil- mural deiirailalliiii of 
mil- coniiiiiiMily—for ct i i inplc al-
('OIIOIIMII. sti iokinu. ilaiiefnt;. i;iiiiil)-
UiiK, swearintr, »'i>»tr:»eei>tivf ami 
a l ior l ix - pi'iieiici'.'v—must e te i i tmi l ly 
he ottllawt'd. It is <inly 1).\ l l ic rc-
."-^ ninlav ciitcrtaiiHtioiit i.s only nio\i i l ctf liilliieoc'cs si»-li as l l iex-
jnst a facet of 1h<' moral iln-.-iilnici' in our coni i i ioni ly lliilt onr nation 
aii)<mi! Us Imliiy. MiiiistvM's of \W- w a y K>"O\V in spirlltinl s lre imlh anil 
IJKioii ilrliik alc'oliol on the pri'lcNt he one tvitli <ii>d. In pnirt icc this 
of lirlriKhiK ( ' lu is t ianl ty to rlii' will take a lonjr (inie. It Is sojiie-
onlinai-y loiui. Isvoo mi.ssioiiarii'.s thlOK' "liicJi shoiiltl liemanii (lie 
liavo nii'iit.-il lui'aU-iiown.s owliifr tn a l l ent ion of every I'onimonity 
a lai'U t>f faith in (Soil's power. It leader, be lie a iliM'tcir, ii dentist, a 
is wliei) iclf'alistjc ti'i-iiaBiTs src tin- inenilM'r of parl iament or a .Min-
iiU'oiisi.stcru^ii'S in Ihc life aroninl Ister or iteli(;ion w h o dares t<i 
thfin—iTinii ' tllin.s and tlic Kiilf cjill liiin^ctf a Clirlstlan. 
Iirtwi'cll the lii'licfs of .Ministers ol " l l e i i e i rr" 
KeliKioit a nil the liypoori.sy of their 
parent's iier.soiiiil l ives—that tlieir 
iilealisiM is shat tered . They are dis- M, It. .Miimer 
^'iMtrs sliu'er<'ly. 
WEED ON and on 
Dear Sji. 
o i i e e aj;ain I'hlon i l i e t io i i s are 
in tile idliim. as the ta.-Jt i.ssili" ol 
."temper aittid\ siiowecl. I am sure 
tlial Ihey deserve their space iit 
t h e l"iiin»i i iewspapev, for >he 
peolde I'lei'ted li:i \e a treat deal ol 
ri'sponsihllity tti carry. 'I'tiey will 
srrondary srhoiil rduralion. hr max makr thr I'nirrrsit\ and J l^--^ " "itli.ujt doubt he criti.-i.sed 
l e l i i r n the rather miserali le 
Il ls .as yrist to the refeetoiy 
e t i „ etc.) tail- d i n k i i m . i>i a ie 
"n Mlllcll pie in the ,sky" 
p io -
mill. 
tliev 
Hohhlr up what Idllr sr.x Srmfu-r has to ui,rr. Should hr hr 0 - -} f ' - 'v- ••""' ""- ' " \ i ' ; ; ";;^  "' 'j<"'-
,• . • , , ' . , .• , ,' J e lected (JUlil espec ia l ly ille r r e s i -
prntlinii 'in this vrnrrablr ni-wspaprr tor nis rr'^ular uosaj-,-. thru j , , , . „ i , ^-ij] ,,.,^.,, siitileieiii resi l ience 
rrrriitly at Irast. hr nn donht 'nodd lin-'r hrrn undrr-u'\rd mid I to rem.-itn oti top, 
<jVi'r-icd. 
srnuhir 
1 u'liromr thr ronlrihution in tins issiir oi "Sr.\ and i nivrr- [ 
jily Humour", and will :ri-lromr jurthcr conirihutions ihal hrin-^ 
thit prrlinrnt topir into ihr lirld o( n'asonahlr study. .Irlicirs 
wnlirn as sr\ lor sr.\'s sakr arr ralrd low wlirn anv si-lrciion oj 
malrnal has lo hr viadr, hut this paprr -wdl arrommndatr any 
arlirlr^ rrittrn :nt!i an r.'idrvl intrntioii lo pmrnnlr a •ririlr and 
I ommuiiiix. 
— . \ L ' \ . \ RfCH.'VRDS 
A.-; tho mail lioimlds ihc wciin.iii. 
As tlie u-oiiK-iii scos I he matt. 
C'lifioiisly IIK'V iiou- each oilier. 
.'\s cacli otiit'f only citi. 
Never can ilie man dlvost Uei 
Of thai woiulnnis charm oi .se.v; 
Ever inusl. she. drcamiiii; of him. 
riiat same nn'.'stif (.harm annc.\. 
Brvan Walu'i" I'lOcirr 
STIJDEIVT SIJKFEKS 
With reii.ird lo the piisitioii ' pf 
1 Piesi i lei it of tlie I'liioii. we would 
appear tf> he siiectrllnrs at ;i con-
test l ietween tlic traditional op-
ponents , town atid Kown. .Mr. 
Weedon is a fu l l - t ime sllideilt in 
the l'^iciiHy of Medicine, in the 
tifth yi'.-ir of hi.s s e v e n year i'i>ni'se 
(H.Sc,. .\Mt,. H.S.I. 
l ine f<<els tliai the issue is ituite 
eh-,»revil. It is -[("s*'^''''' '"•' "^ ^" 
have .'i full t ime student, fiill.i' 
eolH"er.s:i nt Wltli t)ie present s tate 
of the ri i l im, ami with ntininial 
l,iniily ties, as I'resident. \ hope 
ih.'il those sl l l i lel lts « h o do exer-
cise their' riirlil In vote v.JM do so 
lonscient ioi is ly . 
Vouis sincerely. 
rKTI'Mt l)K .lICU.s'KV. 
and SLOBS 
.Mr. (Jreeiiwood. on the other 
hand, inirsiies a course of study at Hear .Sli' 
iiiKlit. and holds a full t ime 
" town" position <luviii»; ihv day. 
Me is pi'i-liaps lietter known for 
his .activities in "J^coop" which 
haxe hoeii so m u c h iippreclated 
hy the atldleiico, tlKltl for lll.s bfl l -
Uance In I'nlon a<imli\lstvailo». 
If iio,'<itlons of rc.spon.siliJUty 
held a n ; niiy KUlde, Ixitli enndl-
After readitnr ,Mr. Alan li'ro.sl's • 
faseiniitin),' letter (S.K, .S/T/ti-l)! 
eoncernlntj the l-Mlksltiu'liii; con- i 
cert of .nine 1:'. I would like to 
nmkc a couple of ri'mai-k.'<. | 
.VltlioDKli not hiivint? unythlntt l o ; 
do with the lnei<lent, 1 w a s ! 
imii.sed by the way the coiieert 
Tl ie " s m i l e " hiis Iieen very nmcli 
In t h e l imel ight r<»r (he pii.st few 
yi'jirs. W'e li.'i\e all KliUiecd »t 
s o m e smfiiMC maj;iv/.ine iil odd 
niorncnts. and have oni' own Idciit* 
on the .siihject of hoard riding. Htlt 
inlulit I aild that surfing and hoard 
rldiiifr was not introdm'«d by 
l i leaehed Ueach hwins or lUl le . 
«Ulnny, b londe "Kietnltn.'H"— be-
eaii.se s i irf -board riding lia.s lievn 
enjoyed for years by KportinK- d i -
Ihiislast.s In m a n y eontlni^iitH. 
Therefor*^ d o a o l be nurpriHcd 
to hear that I hero exlHt many stii-
dent s of tlll.s I'lilver.xlty. w h o do 
.\()'i' revel ill the iiiuiie of "siii-tles", 
hut who !ire s incere fans of this 
perhaps too eonlroxci-.sial, yi't moHt 
exli l larallni; sport . T w o years a^o 
dates would appear to bo roughly "••'•'' disrupted, 
on a pai , Hoth h a v e been Viec-
Pveslvlept, both hiivo chiilred v a i -
Iniis comnilttpc.'!. W h U c .Mr. Wee-
don .S.IW tit to edit "Trephine" ( the 
Medical Society maf^azlne) Mr. 
(Ireeiiwood was dlsplyalnK his nn-
tloulvled Ihespiun ti i lepts in 
".^eoop". 
.Suicly there were eiioUKli .itronjir j 
and brawny loIksinKeis (perhaps j 
even s o m e tiien eould he foil ml ) . ' 
l o sink and if aece.ssary "porsiiarto" j 
the rabble t o leave"^ I hope folk- t 
sln^'lnf,' hati not in.stilled in its fol- ! 
lowers the ^real <li.'»e;isc of i ioni i- i 
Ic.s.siit'.s.s'/ If yoit watil your IIKIIIS \ 
Hear Sir. 
1 do not wish To dispute .Mr, 
mackDiirn's conti ntion that e th ics 
an'l ae.-^tlx'tics cannot be soixiraled 
("i-iemper" .Inly .x) -In fact. 1 fflcl 
that his argument leaves littlu 
room for i)l.-ui>M'eemi>Tit. Iltit froiii 
this p<dnt onward. Ills a r d c l e ile-
Kelieiatcs into a tn;i.ss of specula-
tivc thf>ii>:ht ami personal va.liio 
liidtMiients ont of which it is liii-
jio.ssilde to drau ;(»)• 'ihj<>ctiv8 
<'oneliiHii>ns. in spile of Mr. Il laek-
liurn's a t tempt In do so. 
Th.' m i d e may contain c e i l a i n 
I'thii-al standards, hut whether 
lliese .-jtandanls are absolute <w not 
di'iienils on the i Nisteiice of a >iod 
and tile proliabtlity of such a nod 
heln;: in coinmini ieat ioa Willi l l ie 
mortals who bnimiht tliese stand-
ai'its to file attention of other 
lieoph . On the other- hand, the 
loi'iii.'ition by society of a c o m m o n 
set of s tandards is an inleL;i'iil pari 
III till evoliilioii.'iry process, and. 
( i i inidcd. e v c i y riiemlier of soeietj 
Is alloweij lo infliii'tice their de-
vii'i|>meni («h ie l i is altiiost. but 
nut tpiile llic ear-e ill niinli'i-p 
dellloclat ic socii'lie.s). it Is Vrry 
liki'lv that lliisi- common stand-
a ids rtlll III' iiiilcli riiiire slliled to 
llic \\:i\ of lite III i l iosc who 
fnrimd tiieoi than ;i st.'itlc. aliso-
Mlte set lit stand.'iids »onlil lie. 
'I'iii- ethical «:illles adopted In 
.-•ririi ly .aw,- it lire rJifht to sup. 
|ire.s.s fi-,.,. niiiiili.r, fii-e ste.-ilinn. 
and pel ll.ljl.-. Iree tovc. < ".-111 llll'SC 
laliii's u i i c ."ocielx- the rl^fht to 
control the piililicatioii of an \ 
1'iirivs « liati'M'r'.' Kadio. televis-
ion, hiioli-;. ciimjcs. etc.. h a i c 
innvril conclusi i i ' ly thai desei'ip-
Iriiri,': of miii'di r and s leal inu otTer 
a iii'uliuibU' stimuUis to these ac-
tivities. (\\'li:it a \ i c io i i s circle 
the i ieuspajiers would llnd tln-m-
Sclvc'N in If tills iii're not so l . It 
iMiuld a|>|ie:ii' lllcoiisi.stellt. then. 
(o ehuiii tlial deseripl ions of se.\ 
encoiiratre sexual activity 
I'^iiinilnnal stirrings ;ire miicli 
slloliyi'i in tile case of sex, hot il 
IS pini. speciilatliiii to siiKifcst that 
t l n s e lead III anti-social i iehavloiir. 
'I'hc lesnl ts ol an investi),';iliiiti by 
a l o n i m i l l e e of Hrowtl I'lllxeisilJ 
psycholoKisls. which were I'e-
piisiti'd ill the "KverKrceii 
l leview" 1(1 from 'The Mintic-
a polls .'^lar". Se|iI|.iii|K.r- l ;i. lirfi.S, 
and .ire presenl i i i helow. imist 
surely iiih- oiit such speculat ion. 
The coininitti e's llndiiiKS were 
Ih.it tlie occi i ire i icc of deliiiiiiieiil 
liehaviinii is attrihutable to live 
ihituzs: I. rul t i ire eiintlicls; 'l. 
Defeciivi' h o m e environment: :\. 
I'ldiicational dellciencles; A. I'n-
wliiili'.siiiiie use of leisure l ime 
I I" re t i n y mention jramidiiif,'. 
'irlnkiiiK. drm: addiction, and .se.\ 
mi.'iiiehavionr): and .i. I'syelndoKi-
eal defects. IteiidiiiK matcria ls 
" c i c not aiiioiiM till' factors listed, 
noi even under unwliolesomi' use 
of leisure l i m e . 
"There is .some evidence Lhat 
ilcliriiiuenl lieliavimii' is uel i ial ly 
lessem-d hy •liad' Itadin^", the 
Mrov.ti psyclioloK-isIs reporr. 
•'.^moiifr those who expre.sHod sticti 
;i view III the c.ise of adul ts is 
Dr. Men.|,-iiiuii Karpnmn. who has 
i'oiichn|v<| that 'contrars to popu-
lar misi'onceplion, people wlm 
read .s:itactoils liter'ature are less 
likely to become se.x ol't'ender.n 
iluin those w h o 4l<! not, Vt)r i l ie 
lea.soM that such leudillK often 
tieiitializes .-ibcrranl se.xiiiil inter-
ests that they may have". 
.Surely sex is ono of today's 
cmuptex lKs\ies; and if \v... an> not 
al lowed to write aliout it, how 
will wo ever be able to detil with 
it.' And the liistiuu wc ai^iee 
that ethics an<l acsthctlc-j cannot 
lie divorced from one anolt ier We 
a t e KivluK works or art, the rlwlit 
to eoniineiit on these issues. 
You i s faltlifully, 
(JUAHAM MAni>l-;N. 
ni>foro votlnn. 
there wius a Moard it idlnj: I ' iub' j , . , , , , . ;,,„] rcsponeibic s tudent 
formed at the I'lilver.slty. iind no ji),onJd. one feels, l lnd sat lsfaetory 
fewer than tifty siirtin*,' en t lms ias i s mpwer."? to theso quest ions: 
,. , . 10 be respected, be prepared to de-
iny relatively f^ ,,^ ,, ,„,, , , ,^ 
Omi last tiling, sUi'oly It dliln'l 
ie()Uli'«-> a whole c o l u m n to make 
'•• your point, Mv. Wi-o»t'J Such ex-
I. Cnft an ovenlnK .student, wi th tended orud and waffle .should 
liy s o m e coincidence conic Into „ ,-,ilI t ime job and family re.spon-
ci ime alonj,'! With the many males , 
and fcniaie.s. who imve .since thoii 
,,,. „ , , I , . , , , , — - • — have a better place. May I .sutJKe.st , 
contact with a siirflMiard. I Hhom^^ ^ j ,„pp y^ AvyoW the ".Sunday 'rruth'".' i 
not he surprised If th i s uuudier-. J„„„,.|^.,^ t ime to tht 
would now be ti'ehled. I activities'.' 
I'ro.sldeiUlal 
h. lioll.s. 
AflK IV. 
I i. Are the i)i-oniiHes made with 
i renavd lo the reVectovy (vtir.., to 
I a m . 
Yours faithfully, 
l l j i w I ) 
wus 
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to England for a short visit. On landing he is met 
bv the celebrated B.B.C. interviewer, Robert Dum-
bleby who puts some questions about his six years 
in the Coloniz. 
DUMBLEBY: May I take this opportunity of wel-
coming you back to Britain, Dr. 
Bodily. 
DEAN B: I feah there must be some mistake. 
I haven't been to America. 
DUMB.: Eauh. I do beg your pardon. The 
"Breahn Dreahn" you kneauh — 
one gets so used to welcoming back | 
theause who were unable to heauld j 
their eauwn in the Rat-race eauver ! 
theah. They give them doctorates i 
and send them back you kneauw. | 
DEAN: (Who, having caught sight of a j 
T.V. camera is frantically attempt- ! 
ing to light his pipe). , 
(Puff) Eauh! Of course (Puff) of ^ 
course. ' 
DUMB,: I think sir, you would agree that 
some yers ageau you v^ ^ould have , 
been the meaust notid Dean out- . 
side of Canterbury—for different ' 
reasons of course. 
DEAN: Of course (Puff). 
DUMB.; You are also. I understand, a fre- I 
quent broadcaster on the pedal ! 
wireless out theah. \ 
DEAN: Well, actually, we do have tele-
vision in Queensland, you kneauw. | 
DUMB.: Eauh, that is interesting. One hears | 
of such things in connection with i 
Sydney and, er . . . Melbourne but j 
ai am surprised to hear of it in i 
QueenslaniJ. I wonder if you could 
describe your Cathedral to the 
views. It's built of grass, isn't it? i 
DEAN: (Puff) well not exactly. As a met- j 
ter of feet eaunly the nave is of j 
grass, the chancel, transepts and | 
chapel are in steaune designed by | 
Pearson, you kneauw, the chap 
who designed Truro, | 
DUMB.; How marvellous. Now Reverend, 
could you give us some ideah of 
society and life In your meaust in-
teresting part of the world. 
DEAN: (Puff) Well, socahlu Is much the 
same as elsewhere, only newer, 
very much newer. One sees people 
insahd and outsahd the (Iharch j 
building and maintaining the same j 
class dutinctions as heah. In fact, \ 
' from what one hears they are more ; 
marked than heah. 
DUMB.: Meaust Britons think of Brisbane 
mainly in terms of crickit. What 
else do they do theah? 
DEAN: Well, apart from the Tests and the 
Tattersalls vs. Clergy metch, there 
is the Queensland Symphony 
Orchestrah and er (Puff. Puff) 
well the Governah and Sir Raphael 
Silentia. 
DUMB.: Yers, I see, much like anywheah 
else. Now, the Church is of course 
your main interest. What would 
you say was the state of the 
Church in Queensland? 
DEAN: Well, we are moving towards unity 
In some ways. Sanguine observers 
have thought that the Anglican 
Synod may approve intercom-
munion with the saner Noncon-
formists before the end of the 
Century, But it needs prayer, much 
prayer. 
DUMB.: Goodbye and thenk you, Dean 
Bodily. 
Why does the student discuss, joke 
about, read about sex so much? 
When a Fresher enters a University College, one of the first things he notices is 
the targe amount of discussion that there is on the subject of sex. If he is quite naive, he is 
surprised to find that even Theological students enjoy an occasional risque joke and engage 
in quite a deal of discussion on sex. For of course the discussions most calculated to draw 
' a crowd in a room at College are always those on religion and sex. 
Ti) rend Semper. Whiicko, and (ither student publi' 
cations, is to become iminediately aware that the tendciv 
cics of College student-! int'cct the whole .student body. 
It has been suggested to me that I discuss for a while 
some of the rea.sons for this. 
I giicss the person most able to suggest a reason 
for this is our old friend here, Dr. Sigmund Freud. In 
his work on wit and jokes, he engages himself, firstly, 
in a detailed examination of the techniques of joking, 
and then proceeds to analyse the psychological pro-
cesses involved. He is, as usual, particularly interested 
in the risque joke. For Freud, this is a sophi.'^ ticated 
form of what he calls, 'smut', which is regularly engaged 
in by the wtirking class man or the village peasant at the 
local pub. In the case of the pub, it is necessary for the 
barmaid to be present for the smut to be present. Freud 
makes the point that it is only in the higher levels of 
society where the presence of women brings the smut 
to an end, Freud develops from this the thesis that this 
smut is a kind of seductive activity — it is directed at ;i 
particular person by whom the male is sexually excited, 
The female is expected to become aware of the speaker's 
excitement and as a result to become in turn sexually 
excited. In the ribaldry in the presence of the barmaid 
there is an exprciision of the male's desire for the bar-
maid. It is interesting that as a deeper state of inebriation 
is reached, these desires are likely to become quite overt. 
Freud's diagriosis of the more sophisticated joking is 
that it presupposes that the female, instead of being 
excited will be ashamed. The resultant embarrassment is, 
of course, in that it is a reaction against it. If the women 
is going to be ashamed by this, one cannot carry on this 
smut in her presence. So the presence of the women 
causes it to cease. In this more si^phisticated form, the 
activity is carried on by men in the absence of women 
— although a woman is likely to be present to the 
imagination. — Again, of course, in deeper stages of 
iricbriation this rule is likely to break down, and the 
male will express his desires more overtly, though often 
still in the form of wit. 
Freud emphasizes that part of what is necessary 
to effect smut and the joke is the inacassinility of the 
female. These thus become a kind of sublimctary effort 
in the part of the male. It is quite mutual, therefore, 
that under influence of alcohol, the repressive .subli-
nietary mechanism should be relaxed, so that the urges 
are allowed to become more overt, 
Freud's point on the difference between the more 
highly educated :ind the lower groups finds a point of 
evidence in my own experience. I remember noticing 
this difference between the tittilating and subtle humour 
of the University students with whom I did my National 
Service Training and what I regard as the coropletcly 
unsubtle an unsavoury humour of a country rcgfmcnt. 
If this refinement is present in the University .student's 
joke, it is likely that it will be present in other forms. 
Probably the discussion may be seen also as a kind of 
sublimatory attempt. 
If this is true, it would seem likely that a married 
man is less likely to be engaged in the usual fervent 
discussions. And to a large extent this holds true. Al-
though it does appear that on occasions a married man 
attempts to assent this mastery and independence of the 
wife by joking with the boys; he may also continue to 
seek social acceptance by means of the colourfulness of 
the joke. And on such occasions men who appear to 
have a kind of reverence in their relatiot\ships break 
out of it. But there is a parallel to this in the way per-
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-sons and doctors tell jokc^ against their professions. All 
people appear to need an ()ccasion to assent their in-
dividuality by a denial of the deepest aspects of their 
lives. 
On the whole, however, there is likely to he less 
risque joking among the married than among the non-
married. 
What has been ,s.iid here points to another aspect 
-- the joke as a social process. Jokes of a completely 
harmle-is variety play an obvious part in the uniting of 
a group. The joke ,\ho cn.ibles the person who tells it 
well, to gain a high degree of acceptance within the 
group. And the risque joke bears the same pos.sibilities. 
In terms ol these, a person may seek acceptance into 
the group by way of his joke Particularly from t"he 
adolescent and most Uni. .-itudctits still fall within this 
category — the break from the life of the family, which 
will make possible the later tormaticm of one's v)wn 
lamily, calls for a high degree of acceptance within 
peer groups. In many cases the desire fur .acceptance 
may bid to frantic and bizarre behaviour. 
This compounds in the University situation with 
another aspect — Radicalism. The scientist is required 
to be in some sense a radical -- the only way the boun-
daries of scientific discovery have been and can be ex-
tended, is through a radical non-acceptance ot commiinly 
accepted ideas. In such a community, the people whi> 
need to be radical, whose radicalism is susptometic of 
their intense desire for acceptance, really have their day. 
On the surface of things, it would appear from 
Frrud's argument that the joking is likely to cease if the 
male's desires are fulfilled. One would therefore imagine 
that there is likely to be less need to joke by tho.'^ e who 
engage in extra-mental intercourse. And some have 
argued that this should bccimie the standard pattern of 
behaviour, so that the tensions caused by frustration 
ctaiid be relieved. At the same time, we should remenv 
btr that Freud himself realised that civilization was 
built upon the tensions of sublimations and he was 
intimately pessimistic about the possibility of relieving 
this situation. 
But, although, as I say, the greater freedom in extra-
mental affairs today might be accepted as able tt) reduce 
the need for jokes, discussions, literature, the reverse 
.ippears to be the case. Freud seemed to have an idea 
of a fixed amount of libidinal energy that needed to b* 
used. But the present situation seems to indicate that if 
you concentrate on this libido, the satisfaction of it 
becomes an ob.session. So that whereas the Victorians 
were so fearful i^ f sex and repressed continually, we in 
our time have in fear reacted again.st their tear — and 
have expressed our own in a kind of obsession with 
human sexuality, so that the secondary sublimatory as-
pects have increased rather than decrea.«;eJ. 
I think, firstly, we do well to emphasise that many 
students would prefer to Jiscu.ss than merely to joke 
about sex. And while acknowledging the sublimatory 
aspect of this, I am going to be naive enough to .suggest 
that they are concerned to understand the nature of 
the sexuality of man that they might find the deepest 
fulfilment in this. And to me it is something from which 
wc can be thankful that there are .••till those who can 
look at love rather than sex, who are aware that the 
physiological mechanism of life is not life itself, that the 
fact of the sexuality of man shouldn't be discussed merely 
by comparison with that of a dog; but who see the CSSCH' 
tially personal quality of man's life. And I venture to 
say that man will always react in repression or obses-
sion unless his sexuality is redeemed into the depths of 
a deeply personal relationship with another. 'Wh.-it the 
existentialists might call on I-Thon' relationship. 
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there's a president 
Next week 9,458 studenh will select yet 
another person who will slave his guts out for a 
year as servant of the Union. 
At the time of going to press, the Presidential 
campaign was only just beginning. Not wishing to 
disappoint our faithful readers who we know will 
be waiting anxiously at the entrance to the Union 
Administration Building at the time of delivery. 
Semper arranged a scoop interview of the Presi-
<dent(s)—to be. The questions were put to each 
candidate in the other's absence so that neither 
knew what the other said; (Now that sounds logical 
enough, doesn't it?) So here, in true Dorothy Dix 
style is what Bob Creenwtxxl and Dave Weedon 
have to say about a few issues which our inter-
viewer was stupid enough to select (serves him 
right) : 
Interview between Bryan Baker and Mr. Robert 
Green wood« Presidential candidate in Union Elections 
1964. 
•Q. "What would be your role in the Union as 
PRESIDENT?" 
A. The role of the President of the Union as I sec 
it is two'fold. Firstly, the President must rcprc' 
sent to the University Administration the atti' 
tudes and opinions of the members of the Union 
and protect those interests within the University 
as a whole. Secondly, the President, in con' 
junction with the Union Council shapes the gen' 
eral policy of the Union and it is particularly 
the President's personal responsibility to ensure 
that the services which the Union offers its 
members arc maintained. The President must take 
on his shoulders full rcsponsibihty for Union 
affairs and must remember at all times that he 
is responsible to the general student body. You 
can sum it up by saying that the President of the 
Union is the servant of each and everyone of 
its members. 
*Q. Following on from what you have just said, how 
do your PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS tie 
in with this? 
^ , The qualificition which I value most of all is 
my experience in 196.^  when I was General Vice' 
President of the Union under the then President, 
Mr. Jon Doughs. The General Vice-President 
is really the President's offsidcr. 1 learned a lot 
during those twelve months and had occasion to 
deal with problems in every department of the 
Union, With the co-operation of the members of 
Q. 
A. 
Union Council I think that the coming year 
could be a sound and a successful one for the 
Union. 
What exactly would you plan to do about pres-
ent REFECTORY PRICES which in no instance 
are cheaper than elsewhere and in the case of 
the cafeteria lines are dearer than those prices 
in comparable downtown establishments? 
First of all it should be pointed out that the 
profits from the Refectory pay for a large slab 
of the administrative costs of the Union. They 
pay for the cleaning bill of the entire Union 
complex. These arc illegitimate charges, if you 
like, but where else can we get the money? If the 
fee rise is approved, then it would be my policy 
to use what is left from the payments into the 
Development Fund, to unload the Refectory ac-
counts of these illegitimate charges. This would 
certainly mean that the prices in the Refectory 
could come down. I believe that the Refectory 
should be a non-profit-making concern. But the 
fact is that because these illegitimate charges 
have been made, there just aren't any compar-
able downtown establishments. The efficiency of 
the Refectory is high and the basic problem is 
that the Union cannot do more than it is doing 
with the funds available. 
What is your attitude to STUDENT CARDS? 
I am unequivocably opposed to them. The Uni-
versity has said that they are needed for the 
Library and to ensure that there is no cheating 
in examinations. But the Vice-Chancellor has 
stated that there has never been a detected case 
of cheating in the University examinations. And 
when the University administration was asked 
why an ordinary Library card would not do just 
as well for the first of their reasons, no satis-
factory reply was given. Finally they said that the 
University is such a big, complex place that some 
form of detailed checking is necessary. Well, I 
don't know about that. Oxford and Cambridge 
seem to have been able to exist without them. 
But primarily I'm opposed to them because they 
are such a gross waste of money in a University 
which still can only afford to give its students 
10% discount in the Bookshop, and in a Uni-
versity where books still remain unpacked years 
after they've arrived, because of a lack of money 
for labour costs. The first thing I would ask 
Union Council to do would be to request the 
Senate to reconsider identity cards and this time 
Q. 
A. 
to consider it in the light of the opinion of the 
students themselves. It is interesting to note that 
when they were approved by the Senate they 
were considered in the absence of the Student 
Senator and of any submission by the Union. If 
wc behave rationally and constructively I don't 
think that identity i:ards will be with us in 1965. 
What is your attitude to the "A-POLITICAL" 
STATE of the Union? 
"A-politicism" is a very healthy attitude for a 
student union. I would never like to see the day 
when the Union Council is split by political fights. 
But I do think that we can remain true to this 
philosophy and at the same time express our con-
cern when University students in other parts of 
the world are suffering under persecution from 
Communist and totalitarian governments. This is 
only a sidelight to the Union. Its first job is to 
handle its own affairs. 
Why, after a notable six months absence have 
you suddenly "bobbed up" seeking the PRESI-
DENCY? 
Because I have been absent from active Union 
affairs for six months does not mean I am either 
out of touch or that Thave lost interest in the 
Union. I have worked for and have been inter-
ested in the welfare of the organisation ever since 
I came to the University. I hope that my motives 
for standing are the same as those of Mr. 
Weedon. I have the time to do the job; I am 
willing to do the job and I want to do it because 
I enjoy it. It is a hobby like anything else: a very 
time-consuming hobby, but nevertheless it has 
always been mine since I came to the University 
and, I suppose, I think I have the knowledge and 
the experience necessary to do it. 
On the question of time: as an evening student 
will you be able to devote SUFFICIENT TIME 
AND ENERGY to the Union as President? 
This is a question which I have been asked sev-
eral times. Firsdy, I would like to point out that 
Liw students after their second year are really 
part-time students, officially styled "evening stu-
dents." In fact I attend lectures at St. Lucia 
during the day and only once a week in the 
evenings. Neither Mr. Weedon nor myself could 
devote 24 hours a day to the job of President. 
He, for instance, is a full-time student at Herston. 
But both of us have declared by nominating that 
wc have the time to devote to the job, and both 
of us are sufficiently aware of what the Presidency 
entails to make an accurate assessment. 
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MAKE CERTAIN 
YOU GET THE 
BEST DEAL 
on 
VGIKSWAGM 
SEE 
WEEDON COMMENTS 
Some of the statements made by Mr. Green-
wood show just how out of touch he has been 
with the Union over the last six months, particu-
larly with respect to the refectory, bus fares and 
accommodation. 
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REFECTORY 
The statement 'The reason that 
prices in the refectory remain high is 
that the Union's other activities have 
been supplemented by Refectory 
profits" IS COMPLETELY FALSE. No 
refectory 'profit' has ever been trans-
ferred to Union accounts. In fact the 
reverse is the case. Over £4,000 have 
been transferred so far this year from 
St. Lucia Reserve Funds to the House 
Committee. Last year's profit 
£397/1/9 (on sales of £75,000) 
also includes profit received by the 
Union on the more profitable catering 
for outside functions. This money 
was spent on the Coffee Shop im-
provements. 
The solution to refectory prices 
does not lie in pouring students fee 
Income money into the refectory but 
ia) in increasing efficiency (b) in 
better buying from manufacturers. 
Quality. This is under investigation 
at the moment. Prices are being ob-
tained on some better quality lines 
sold ai the Herston refectory. 
BUS f ARES 
The present Executive has not 
been idle on this matter as stated. 
Both Lord Mayoral candidates were 
approadied before the Council 
election on this matter. The Execu-
tive considered the possibility of a 
weekly Concession ticket for students, 
it was decided to approach the Coun-
cil aoai" towards the end of the 
year.' Thfe matter was definitely NOT 
dropped. \ 
ACCOMMODATION 
The suggestion of running hostels 
in the St. Lucia area for students is 
actually an idea Mr. Murphy brought 
to the May Executive meeting. It was 
considered an excellent idea if finance 
could be found. 
CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 
The promise of free secretarial 
work is an expensive and not prac-
tical suggestion. Experience has shown 
that most clubs require typing done 
at busy "Union times" (e.g.. Orien-
tation, Electrons). 
At present many clubs (over half) 
get typing done by friends or some 
department typists in their lunch 
hour for a small charge or honoraria. 
Others come to the Union. If no 
charge were made many of these 
would come to the Union which would 
mean taking on one and possibly 2 
extra girls so that the work could be 
done Is busy periods without long 
delay. These girls would have nothing 
to do from October to February. Far 
better Is the present plan of giving 
Clubs an Administration grant to-
wards such expenses. Where the Club 
gets its typing done (friends or 
Union) is then up to It. As Chair-
man of Clubs and Societies Standing 
Committee ,this year, I have kept 
closely in touch with Club's problems. 
NOT ONE has complained of any 
difficulty with respect to the pres-
ent set up. 
Due to a mistake on my behalf, 
the nomination of Mr. Lionel Lind-
say-Smith for the position of Arts 
Evening Representative on the 54th 
Council was not published in the 
Semper dated 8th July, 1964. 
To rectify this, the names of the 
person contesting the above position 
and their nominees etc. are listed 
below: 
DAVIDSON, Graham Robert, Arts I; 
Evening, St. Lucia. 
Nominor: 
Robert Dudley. 
Seconders: 
(1) Allan McKay. 
(2) Julie Furness. 
HOWELL, Warren Archibald, Arts/ 
Law; day, St. Lucia. 
Nominor: 
.Eric Tunbridge Anning. 
Seconders: 
(1) Robert Newman Dick, 
(2) Jill Droughton. 
KELLY, Lesley Kathleen, Arts i l ; 
Evening, St. Lucia. 
Nominor: 
K. M. Turner. 
Seconders: 
i^} M. Harris. 
(21 M. P. Murane. 
LINDSAY-SMITH, Lionel, Arts I I ; 
Evening, St. Lucia. 
Nominor: 
P. C. Cameron. 
Seconders: 
n I M. E. Van Os. 
(2) Mrs. Macgavan. 
SM ITHER, Marshall Frank, Arfi; 
Evening, 
Nominor: 
S. M. Robinson. 
Seconders: 
(1) J. M. Brereton. 
(2) L. Lindsay-Smith. 
A. BRICE, 
Electoral Officer. 
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Interview between Bryan Baker and David Weedon, 
the second Presidential candidate for the University of 
Queensland Union, 1964. 
Q. "What would be your role in the Union as 
PRESIDENT?" 
A. 1 think the Union President should keep himself 
fully informed on ;ill aspects of Union affairs. 
The Jay'to'day running of the Union should be 
left in the h.mds of the Manager with the Presi' 
dent and Executive concerning themselves with 
policy. However, the President should at all 
times keep his finger.* on the pulse of the Union. 
Q.. Following on from what you have just said, 
how do your PERSONAL QUALIRCATIONS 
tie in with this? 
A. "This year, a.s Chairman of Clubs and Societies, 
I have kept closely in Cnuch with all a.spects per-
taining to Clubs and Societies of the Union. As a 
member of the Hou.se Committee I have been 
closely in touch with all aspects of Refectory 
trading; and a.s an active member of the Exe-
cutive this year 1 have learned a great deal about 
the running of the Union. Thus I feel I would 
be able to step .straight into the role of Presi-
dent without any transition period of "finding 
my feet." 
'Q. What e-xactly do you plan to do about present 
REFECTORY PRICES, which in no instance are 
• cheaper than elsewhere and in the case of the 
cafeteria lines, are dearer than those prices in 
comparable downtown establishments? 
A. Firstly, I would dispute the fact that we are in 
no instance cheaper than elsewhere. Last year 1 
did a survey for the Her.ston canteen and a 
number of other establishments around town, and 
found that though the Refectory was dearer on 
a number of lines, on about six particular lines 
that I investigated we were cheaper than down-
tov^n prices. There arc only two ways in which 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Refectory prices can be made cheaper (short of 
directly subsidising the Refectory from student 
fee income)—firstly, by greater efficiency in the 
Refectur>' and secondly, by better buying itom 
manufacturers. I will pay particular attention to 
tiiis last aspect if elected. By tighter buying from 
the markets this year we have been able to save 
!.•>% on the price of fruit and vegetables, and by 
buying sugar directly from C.S.R. this year we 
saved nearly ,£10() per ton <in the purchase price. 
I would like to go systematically through the rest 
of our accounts and sec whether we ate getting 
a reas<inablc deal with each particular item wc 
buy. 
What is your attitude to STUDENT CARDS? 
Let me state quite clearly that 1 believe the man' • 
ner in which the University introduced these 
cards without consulting the Union in any way 
was di.sgraccful. As to the cards them.selvcs I 
have never felt very strongly on this issue as I 
have been photographed every year in Medicine 
for the last five years, and I also expect to be 
both photographed and fingerprinted if 1 event-
ually graduate, but 1 would be tmly too pleased 
to take this matter up with the University again 
if students are still dissatisfied with student cards. 
However. I repc;it that the University should 
have consulted the Union on the introduction 
of student cards. I firmly believe that the Uni-
versity should be liberal in the policing of .student 
cards and 1 thought it was disgraceful the way 
students were sent home from practical classes at 
the beginning of the whole issue just becau.sc 
they failed to produce their student cards. 
What is your attitude to the "A-POLITICAL" 
STATE of the Union? 
At pre-sent the Unicni Constitution specifically 
states that the Union will represent students in 
all matters affecting their interests with the ex-
ception of sport, religion, and politics. I adhere 
to this view. However, the interpretation of this 
particular clause of the Constitution is largely a 
a matter for the Chairman of Gmncil to decide 
for each particular question. However, I do not 
think for one minute that this excludes the Union 
from discussing such topics as methods for get' 
ting increased C<.)mm\>nwealth Scholarships and 
discussions with Governments on student bond-
ing, etc. 
Q. You have been active on Union Council for only 
twelve months. Do you think this has given you 
SUFRCIENT EXPERIENCE for the office of 
President? 
A. I am not altogether a newcomer to Union or 
student affairs. I have been a very active mem-
her of the Medical Society for my whole five 
years as a student and naturally learned much 
of the workings of the Union in this time. I have 
made it my business this year to become fully 
acquainted with all aspects of the Union affairs 
and have taken an active interest in everything 
from the Commcm. Procession to the House 
Committee, to Clubs and Societies, to the Exe-
cutive, and to the Combined Advisory Com-
mittee of the Senate. If I felt that I was not 
properly equipped for the job I certainly would 
not he .standing. 
Q. Will the fact that you are in the Herston area 
HINDER YOUR ACTIVITIES and the time 
spent at St. Lucia, where most of the Presidential 
work is done? 
A. In no way what.soever. Ai I do not have exam-
inations at the end of this year I will be able to 
pay full attention to all Union affairs through-
out my term of office. 1 can assure you that I 
will be able to be on the .site as «)ften as Mr. 
Murphy has been this ye;>r. 
Tony Barry EVMNG VICE PRESIDENT Lionel Lindsay-Smith 
If elected I inl-end to bring fhe Union to act* upon wider 
issues than purely administrative ones. I consider that it is 
the function of the Union executive to watch the administra-
tion cf the refectory and other Union services but not to super-
vise them in detail, such supervision being the prerogative of 
the House Committee. 
Jt i.s Un) fntjctlori of tho t 'nlon 
to rc'prPiioiit Hie .•^ UKIIMU.S on i».sUL'.s 
tha t aftppl. sUident.s ouUsldc Du-
t'nivor.slLy u.s well .is inHldi'. 
.\.s examples of .snoli l.s.uiirs it 
is only n.i>ce.s,siiry to look a t tin-
polioy of the N'.itional I'liion of 
Au.stralian I'niver.siLy .S(u.louts. 
Tho partii'iilfir polioiu.s on wliidi I 
lionHldor further local ju'tion <'oi:l(l 
he takun a re : the effort.^ of 
NIFAITS to ohtain a ffiH'sitiT t'.\pi'ii-
dltiire on odticHtion hy iiicr«>!is('(l 
.salarioH foi toaoliors iiixl in iiar-
tlcular for wradiiutc IcacluM-.s, as 
put forward in their iOducation 
Kcforni cainiiaiKii; it.s efforts to 
make all por.sonal oduratioiial ex-
poimes tax Joditetahle; aixl Wn 
efforts to ohtniti child endowtmiii 
tor tho pariyi^.s or' hontlvd students 
wlio a re .il pveLCiU denied iliild 
er.f'oivmeot f.n<!er the new cndov-
innut scheme. 
Fur the r I would .si'pjiorl .siili-
inls.sion bcitiJ? tna<.»e lo the lOdn-
• mtUm I levari inettS \M>e««>vn«:lntt 
Ihein lo [wovlde hitfhor fneentives 
for teachers wishiiit,' *<) obta in a 
rn lvers i t .v edueation. 
To hrln«: the lK>neilts of the 
I'nlon to the eveniiijf HtU(l<'tUs 
tand the.se are at pre.sent lackinK), 
1 mippovt the pvv»st>iU elTorLs to 
open the I'nion oillec al nif;ht. 
'1'lii.s wilt make more aeeessible 
the Union .serviee of eopyint,', 
typlntr diso)nnt ILsts, ete. Trovided 
t\u' proposed fve Increase as ptJt 
forward la the referendum proves 
acceptable to tin; .student Ijod.v 
sueh a aiDve will !»• well within 
the financial n-aeli of the I'nlon. 
Ihli: to this and Other rea.sons 
1 thus stroujrly support the fee 
risi- i»i'feriMidnni and reeomiii<>nd 
lh.it an alfiiriiative vole be re-
corded for it. The rise to £4 for 
part ti)n<' .stiiitent.s I.s still low by 
the stanilards of aniny t 'nlver-
sitie.s. 
Thou),'li ciTorts to have the I'ni-
versUy bookshop open for ex-
ti-ndod hours ai nij^hl hav«' failed 
in tlK' past. I feel that .such • 
efforts should not he abiindonert. 
1 would support offort.s to h iuo '. 
the Knion shop open al least tw'o . 
nlffht^s per week pa.st the present 
hour.s. ' 
i 
'I'lie activities of t.Tnion niKhts I 
should be ),'iven SToator linanciat i 
.support and encouraj^ed to take a 
role similar to the Wider Kduoa- • 
Hon leetnroH during,' the day. T h e ; 
provision of supper a t sutih fun*;- ' 
(ions would 'he de.slrablo. 
WorkiiiK- In tho Untvorslty'' 
Library 1 shall be on the St. Lucjla 
.sin^ a l all times ready to take up 
any l.s.suo put to mc by a jiai-t-
lliiie stuilcnt. 
ANTONY BAURY, j 
CandldtUo tor Vlco-rroaident ] 
Kvonlnfr. '. 
T h e E v e n i n g s tudents ' Jot is your chance to express your opinion' 
not a happy one a n d t h e r e f o r e ° " University Union f e e s - i n many 
.. . '^'^' i L » IL L t j cases the second Union tee that we 
ft IS necessary that he should a^ve to pay to allow us to study, in 
be represented on Council by addition to the u.-iion fee we have 
one who is truly an evening *° pay *o a"°w us to work. 
student and is aware of the Lionel Lind.ay-Smith 
problems of trekking out to St. 
Lucia two or three nights a 
week for lectures and tutorials, 
the difficulty of finding time 
to get to the library and the 
bookshop, the delay and ex-
pense of the hurried evening 
meals in the Refectory. 
As an Arts Evening Representative 
en the 52nd and 53rd Council \ ob-
served a tendency tor the problems 
of the evening student to be over-
looked so if elected as St, Lucia Even-
ing Vice-President I will work for an 
improvement of the Union's services 
to the Evening Student, in the Re-
fectory, Union Office and Union 
Shop, and have the Union approach 
the University for an extension of 
library hours on a Saturday afternoon, 
and Bookshop service in the evening. 
I would further urge evening stu-
dents to weigh up the value of the 
Union present services to them and i 
vole according to this valuation in 
ihe fee increase referendum. This is 
STUDENT 
CONCESSIONS 
: Many rneiriherH of the ITnlvcrsity 
of Queen.siand I'nlon live in bliss-
ful i«:noiancc of the conc<'.s.slon» 
av.iilable lo tliein a s members. 
They .spend uhero they could 
.s;LVe; 
The variety of concessions IH 
a.stoiindin»r. l-'rom now on that en-
KaKcment rim; need only cost you 
7.'i7,, the prir*.. What 's more, you 
i-aa Turki.sh bathe much more 
cheaply. 
What are Ihe oonce.s.sionH? 
They inclmle eut.s on; 
I. t'jjr.s and eai' accessories. 
:'. l ':h(tIleal goods and honu; 
furuishtiiK.s. 
;i. .Men's cIothiuK. 
•t. Women's n)at«>rhils, 
.'). .Sport and sporliU); uood.s. 
ti. Ttu^atres. 
7. Ti-avel. 
N. I teslaurants. 
! i . Watches and r!iiK-s 
Ml. Car .iriviUK tu i t i on . 
11.1 IpMcal .sei'vic,' 
lU. Tu rk i sh baths. 
i;t. I ' tnh tics. 
l''rom t ime to lirae othei- eon-
I'cssions b«'couie avai lable. 
You call tind th , . m i l delail.s of 
l l iesi ' conc<!ssious t>y emiui ry at 
the I 'n lon (•(lic4'. So act on i l . 
s iu 'ker; 
University Dramatic Society 
presents 
An Absurd Combination 
THE COLLECTION 
by Harold Pinter 
and 
ALICE I N WONDERLAND 
by Lewis Carroll 
HOW ABSURD CAN YOU 
BE? 
24. 25, 30, 31 July and 1 
August — at the Avalon 
Bookings Union Shop 
Ken Porter's 
AMOCO 
Service Station 
OFFERS FREE 
PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Phoae 7 6059 
oco 
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GENERAL VICE-PREStDENT 
poiietf statetnents 
This Union must do more than run the refect-
ory and the common rooms, basic though this duty 
is. It must be more than an administrative centre. 
It must take steps soon to develop in two further 
directions which are vital to its status as a Uni-
versity Union: to fulfil adequately its functions as 
the representative student organisation; and to give 
wholehearted subsidy to the activities of its mem-
bers' clubs and societies. 
IAN LINCOLN 
It will be my policy as Vice-
President to give every assistance to 
the President, and every incitement to 
the Union as a whole, in the pursuit 
of these ends, 
"Strong representation, active 
expansion" 
By "Strong representation" I mean 
the ;>olicy of expressing student 
opinion with force and authority m 
.all matters affecting educationai, 
sccinl, and cultural freedoms. By 
".ictive expansion" 1 mean more than 
extending tho refectory: I mean plan-
ning foi ,] high-das^ Union Theatre, 
and, m A more immediate sense, 
cjiving concrete assistance (secre-
tarial, administrative) free of charge 
to the worthwhile clubs and activities 
in which this University abounds. 
A stronger voice 
It is the role of the general Vice-
President of the Union to act for the 
President whenever the range of 
duties becomes too wide (or one man 
to handle. Some of the matters on 
which the Union executive needs to 
act as the representative voice of the 
students in the year ahead arc bus 
concessions, improved services frorn 
the bookshop, student accammoda-
Hon, parking, more tex(-bocks in the 
library, student represcntaticn on the 
University Senate, increases in Com-
monwealth Scholarships, educaHon re-
form, and taxation concessions. 
It is important to notice that on 
rnany such issues, and particularly by 
the last three, the National Union of 
Australian University Students has 
strong policies as a national pressure 
group, and the active participation 
of our Union as a constituent mem-
ber of N.U.A.U.S. is an important 
part of "strong representation" I 
hope to be able, as Vice-President, to 
use to the advantage of the U.Q.U 
the experience I have gained as local 
N.U.A.U.S. Secretary in maintaining 
liaison and co-operation between these 
two closely-interrelated organisations. 
An authoritative voice 
For our claims as a Union to be 
truly authentic, there needs to be 
some device less cumberiome anci 
more accurate than referenda for de 
lermining the ma(ority of student 
opinion One suggestion is the use &' 
a "sampling ' method of testing 
opinion, but it is my belief lhat tne 
tepresentalives elected to Union 
Council already have the responsttiiiity 
and authority to arrive at policy de-
cisions. I l is highly desirable there-
fore for all members of the Union to 
know, and to use, their appropriate 
representatives. 
A secure voice 
Such a programme is relatively 
ambitious. But I believe that the 
office-bearers of the Union Council 
should be more than administrators, 
that the Union itself is more than the 
body which runs the refectory, that 
Untvetsiiy students are capable of 
supporting ^n active, expanding stu-
dent organisation Finance has an im-
portant role to play in this, particu-
larly as the Union has a responsr-
bilitv to Its member; to expand its 
facilities constantly, and the new 
CcL;fictl and its executive will have 
an important responsibility for the 
(jcvc.cpmeni of the Union in the case 
of the rise in Union fees. By a iot-
ward-io'.Kincj .ittitude on the part oi 
ail mc'mt>ers of the Union, a suitable 
incrc.'i'-e m Strength and succf?ss can 
be acr-.ie.'oci 
JIM TAN 
international understanding and co-operation 
have been expounded by different peoples at differ-
ent times for a long time now. This is certainly 
not a too idealistic or impractical concept if only 
every one of us can contribute our little share. 
I stand staunchly for more active speak louder than words Besides I 
participation of overseas students in am all for fewer, better co-ordinated 
the various activities that are held and bigger functions which can be 
in and out of the University to enjoyed by al) sections of the Uni-
FURTHER BETTER UNDERSTAND- versity population. This will not only 
ING and perhaps greater appreciation remedy the unhappy stale as mcn-
•>f our diverse cultures It is only by tioncd by Man Frost "SLOBS" S.F. 
working more closely on all levels, 8 /7 /64 , but also give the members of 
thai this concept can be realised 1 our Union a good show of the Dl-
sincerely believe that such a task can VERSE ACTIVITIES of our University. 
only be better done by one who has A University is much respected and 
the EXPERIENCE and whose ACTIONS praised (or both the QUALITY and 
QUANTITY by ORIGINAL researchers 
and FOREMOST the TRADITIONS 
she imparts to her students. In short, 
a place of greater Universal under-
standing, a source of inspiration and 
above all the most powerful 'RADAR' 
for picking up the DIVERSE waves ol 
thinking that permeate the world 
Consequently wc of the University 
Union should be the first to expanci 
our visions to cover greater things, 
and to emphasize more the doings o' 
W.U.S, N.U.A.U.S, International 
Student bodies — Freedom from 
Hunger, Racial Discrimination, etc , 
rather than the parochial subjects 
like Refectory administration, amen-
ities, etc. which I am sure Can be 
best dealt with by the paid staffs of 
the Union. 
However, not to be caught un-
aware c' a number of thmgs that 
urcjc'tiy reqii'rc attention I ven-
ti, 'f to support the idea of an appeal 
10 li'ie City Council so install a ferry 
tn Dutton Park and vicinities. The 
si.crc'iS (if this appeal will, I am sure, 
p.ivc 'he way to more economical 
l j r ' i \ f 'Miv student Residential areas 
ill (' that of Carlton and Parkville 
m tv-i i>c:iiine This will not only help 
the r-ard pressed' students - but 
,v^o r r r more active and ENERGETIC 
ones who will keep the University's 
nifini- !fc alive" ) strongly support 
STUDENT ACTION on book discounts 
and bus fare concessions. 
Finally, I tutly advocate the re-
flection of the student majcrity, who 
want ACTION, rather than the HAZY 
ideas of a few committee members, 
who only "warm seats" on Cou.icil. 
Lack of sufficient contact between the Council of the 
Union and the University Administration has been one of the 
significant facts of the last two Councils of the Union. It has 
resulted in difficulties and unpleasantness arising between the 
two bodies. 
HENRY THORBURN 
I do not consider it sufficient for 
the President and the Honorary Sec-
retary or even the whole Executive 
ol the Union to be on good terms 
with the Administration. It is, 1 feel, 
essential for good liaison all the time 
lor all Faculty Representatives on 
Council lo know the officers of the 
University, and vice versa. Council 
has for too long been an inanimate 
and amphorous body as far as the 
University is concerned. I will en-
deavour personally and with the co-
operation of all members of Council 
to bring about a great deal more 
contact between the two bodies 
There is also a more \\\at\ un-
fortunate lack of contact between 
Council and members of the Union. 
This is partly due to lack of interest 
by the student members of the Union, 
but results from a lack of knowledge 
of the Union, and the Union cannot 
effectively represent the interests of 
the student body without a very much 
liaison than exists at present Once 
again this can best be achieved with 
the co-operation of Faculty Represen-
tatives and I will endeavour m con-
junction with them promote Ihe dis-
semination of relevant Union business 
to at least Faculty meetings. 
The expansion of the facilities of 
Ihe Union depends on the acceptance 
of the proposed fee rise, without it 
the Union can only do what it is 
doing now - - provide a Refectory 
service that cannot effectively deal 
with the student members, be unable 
to sufficiently foster Clubs and 
Societies within the Union by making 
avaii.ibic enough money in grants, be 
unai>le to provide sufficient meeting 
areas for those that do exist. At pres-
ent It IS unable to even corvteniplate 
a!-sisl(riy in Ihe establishment of 
furli-ier student accommodation near 
the St Lucia site. 
Approval of the proposed fee rise 
will en.-jlile the Union to go ahead with 
the Injilding of an extension of the 
RefeCtLiry giving more dining space. 
Secondiv Ihe building will also con-
tain spoce for meeting rooms, as also 
for dances and various functions. I 
will m.ii-.c every effort to assist in 
speeding the completion of this new 
venture ol the Union which should 
benefit all members. 
ST. tJJCtA DAY VIVE-PUESiDENT-poiUu siatf^mcnts 
ROSS DUUS 
'I'a nvtivvly ivssist Uw I'vi'siiU'tH 
in ll ic iiiiiiiitiiiiiiDK' oT i l " I'l'ii'ii'lil 
l<i.>fr-kiill Kxi i ' i i t ivf , .• i^icli that 
ili<' I'vury-iliiy hii.sincs.'i m' ll ic 
i'liion in foiifliictod with ;i mini-
iiHini n( ilol:i.\' :ii1<1 
1<'.S1|||S. 
To prr.sfivi' tin-
i^liilt." iinil sociolicii 
Liii>i:i ni'o:i. :iii>I li.v 
Willi the \i'iriiiii.s siib-coiiimilloc.'i 
'if (lie t'nlon. lo <MI.SIII'(> t l i i i l those 
• i i l lvi t ies wlih'h nro in l lu ' lH'.«ii 
inliTest.s of tJio ."tvnloiit liody .i.s :i 
wlmlc. ;ir(> tiroKiiitcii .•itid I'licoiii-
••»Kil(l. 
with iiosilivi> 
inlcri'.si.s ol 
in lli<> St 
I'toKo liaison 
ROGER WOODGATE 
Next year I see the nee 
objectives in the Union over 
trends in Union Policy. 
I. STAFF LIAISON 
A more positive approach towards 
the Staff Association seeking their 
co-operation on important issues is 
necessary. Furthermore, it is highly 
desirable that closer contact with the 
University Senate be achieved to 
avoid misunderstanding or friction, 
e.g. re student cards earlier this year. 
The student body deserves to know 
of matters directly affecting their 
welfare. 
d for two definite 
and above present 
2. RECREATION 
FACILITIES 
The Union already provides health, 
employment, accommodation and re-
fectory facilities; plans for develop-
ment of these are well under way. 
The advantages of a Recreation block 
must now be considered. If the pro-
posed fee rise is approved the Union 
will be in a position to initiate plans 
for such facilities and should do so 
as soon as possible. 
DES PARK 
My main objectives will be to assist the Presi-
dent in the formation of an efficient and harmo-
nious Executive. This body must be/esponsible for 
the normal day-to-day running of the Union in 
accordance with Union policy. 
I feel that Council members should all policy and to improvement of 
be reminded at all times that they facilities. 
are a purely representative body that The Unior^ buildings are at the pres-
should consider student matters only, gn, n^^g g rather glorified food bar. 
Council does at times tend to de- 7his position will remain until the 
generate info a playground for polit- approved extensions are completed 
ica) and social exercises and often its and this should occupy top priority 
decisions are delayed because of this, Q^ ,he agenda of the next Council. 
UNION BUILDINGS Only then will such necessary services 
I definitely intend to make the as card rooms and billiard rooms be 
Union buildings the centre of my provided. The Union's financial com-
activify and responsibility. The actual mitments in this project are quite 
running of the Refectory should be extensive and only by the proposed 
left in the capable control of the fee increase can these and other 
Manager and the Staff while Council expansion plans be realised. If the 
devotes its time to matters of over- referendum does not gain studet\t 
support the Union will stagnate, as 
without finance there can be no pro-
gress. 
CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 
In the last few years there has 
been a general drift away from the 
Union buildings by the various Clubs 
and Societies. This position is under-
standable and the fault does not 
wholly lie with the Union. The laws 
and regulations of both the "Town" 
and (he "Gown" place a heavy reign 
on many activities. Only by increased 
financial grants and concessions can 
the Union become the focal point Q( 
the student's social and cultural ac-
tivities. 
COMMON ROOMS 
Another way in which the mid-
day congestion in the Refectory 
can be reduced is by the ex-
tension of common room facilities 
throughout the St. Lucia site. Space 
must be allocated in all new buildings 
for this purpose. I am convinced that 
the St. Lucia Vice-President must be 
an active member of the Combined 
Advisory Committee as only here 
does he have the opportunity to press 
these claims. Union finances will be 
required to aid the various Societies in 
the furnishing of these rooms. 
Lockers and limited eating facilities 
will also be required. 
Our Union is unique in Australian 
Universities in that it combines the 
functions of the Union and the S.R.C. 
of the Southern Universities.. We are 
in a very advantageous position and 
in order to remain this way we have 
to progress through efficient plan-
ning and consideration of the future 
needs of students. . 
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WUS ENTRANTS 
MAH MIGNONETTE 
VALENTINA IVAN-ZAOtM-
SCIENCE 
MALAYSIA JUSTIFIED 
By JIM TAN 
Presumably many have read the arguments against "the way in which Malaysia 
was formed^' — Semper Floreat 2 4 / 6 / 6 4 . No doubt some of the points made were quite 
sensible, especially that of the "break neck" speed at which Malaysia was formed. But one 
should be more critical especially about the lines of thought which result from a few news-
paper headlines to justify the futility of backing Malaysia. Should one so over-simplify the 
issue that one should regard the means (which are not at least at any extreme expense) 
and not the advantageous ends which should justify the birth of Malaysia. 
: Concept of Malaysia 
This <•«n^ •^ >^ ^^  of Mjilaysiii i-oulil 
liiivo boon Jin olil ideii—hut It wus 
not until the L'Titi .May HXII tlini 
Tunkii ,\hiitil Uatimtin -il rotuo-
.s<>iilativo 01' the rcfrioii—imlilU-lv 
i".\;i)r<'.*i.seil trreali-r niulor.stanillnu 
.imonf; thr Hoi-noo .stalos. Sln.ira-
|toi-4' and .Malaya al the I'^ oroiKti 
I'lo.sH .\s.iO(;iation at SiiiKapon-. 
•fhi.s open )irai)0.s:il lor lioflcr i-o-
(ijn'raljoii and iiiuii-i stuiitlinf,'-
uit limit riiiicli con.stiltitioiial 
'l.'llioratidii.s - • w;is ii'ci'ixoil wjlli 
iniu-.ti iutorost iuiil iMithii.sia.sni in 
till' tt'ri'iloi-ic.H ooiu'i-riifd and t<vi'ii 
lo a nHtxhl (>,\tent in ImlonoMta. As 
a re.snit of tho iiUcrosts .>?l\oun Uy 
a luinibi'i- of Iniporlaiil politii-al 
liKnres l.i-o Ktijin Yow (r..M. of 
.Sinj;ajioi'i') on .lune H. )!Mil. iiiib-
)ii-ly iwjire.s.sod lii!< siiiiiiorl of the 
.Malays!.! (.Concept. t'onsoiHH'iUly 
,il lh»' I'oneluftioti of flic regional 
('oiMinotuvi'aHli I'iii'liiinicntary .A.s-
: .socialion hold in Sii\),'Jij>niT on 
' '^:\|•^\ .Inly, a .Mulay.sia .Solidarity 
ConsultiUivi! CoinnjHlee wu.s 
foriiiod undi-r the ehalrniiin.sliii) 
of Donald .Steplien.s. .And on 
j Movenibor l',U>t the P.M. of GroiU 
Tlritain nnd Malaya asrocd Hint 
• Malay.sia was a "(Icsirable aim". 
• Since iliLs eoiisiiltation llioio hnn 
arisen "loose talks an<l .sii.spicioii" 
fiotn liotli Ihe o.Ntri'iiiely lofti.sl as 
, well as Cliativlni.stic politicians. 
Tlni.s it wa.s not .siirpi'i.sint,' tltal 
with the rwiction.s of sonii- giillililc 
Inil itrnorant anil iillra-nationali.s-
lic (ifoplo a.s well a.s imioli nuiil 
Hiinijiii.i,' In the jiolitieal seene 
lln're re.sultfil .some iinder.slaiKialiie 
lUlTeieiu'A's of v>i>ii\ions oi^  the 
naltiie of and ilcsire for the forni-
.itirin of .Malay.si.-i. .-X.s a diiort I'e-
snlt of tile i^ood faith in tht' epn-
roiit of .Malaysia, ji .joint Hrltl.sli 
;inil .Mal.'iyiin (,'oniitiission wa.s ap-
pointed on liith .lamiary 1!)()2 un-
der tlio chaii'iiian.shi]) ot l.rjrd 
<'oltliold to a.scertain tin.' view.'* ot 
the pc^ojile of North Hoinen and 
!=!ara\vak. 
The Cobbold Commission 
'I'liC l)iir|i(Ksc of till."* Coinnii.tsloM 
ami the eoiK.'cjit of .>l!ila.»lii wa.s 
<'l»>arly e.\|)liiiiiO(J iii slnijile teriii.s 
l>y tlic Siirnwitk iiiul .North Honicii 
tiovfi'iitiienl lu'foir tlio IHTIVJII of 
the Mniiniry tonin. 
.•\s a re.siilt "Tlu' t'oiiiiiii.ssioii 
spent iwo niontli.M IravelliiiK 
wiijely tliioilKhoill tile two terri-
torlo.s, Interviewed over -(.itOn per-
sons, and eon.sidei'ed .soiiiu I'.iKif 
letters ami inenioninda fiotii town 
boards, illslilel < oiini'ils. jiolilie.il 
pjirlies. chjiinlieis of eoniineifi-. 
t rade unions, relik'iou.s eoiiiwil.-;. 
native ehiefs and eini-innniitv 
leader.i. as well as a l.aiKO iiiiiiiliei' 
of individual nienihers of the jnili-
lie". On the whole it ean lie eon-
eliKled that :i inajuiity of tin-
people in hotli Ihe leni toi jes wen' 
111 fa\'oiir of Malaysia in iniiiciple 
(riven suit.-dile oondllions ;ind .xafe-
;;iiards. The method used lo assi-ss 
the views of the peoples coiuerned 
can definitely he called "a fair JJ:O" 
If only one can iiniK-i'.staiul thai the 
IieroeiUaj,'e of literacy was IOAV .-ind 
that polities were both innivatiiii-
and impulsive besides there heliiK 
.>itronf,' (liscotira(,'cinont. from uii-
syuinathclic and IsnoiatU ueit;h-
bouis! Surely, In such a country 
packed with .so many di.sadv:in-
tafe'c.s. the ununinions voice of inosi 
of tho.se who arc culturally, pol-
itically .-ind socially alive la u fair 
iniliealion of a better choice than 
that of the Kt'cater section of the 
po)uilatinn who do not care one 
way or tho other or who are itrnor-
anl of the Malaysian t-oiicepi. 
.Veedle.sH to .say, the r .N, iiii.ssion 
in August lflG;i was fxiu'cfed to 
coulirni the. tit\dltif;» of the inevious 
coiiiniission and In the .same token 
lo satLsfy the wliini.s uf a few 
0.1,'otlstic tiower-iiolitic llpiirr heads. 
On the whole from the view-
polnt of R.K. Asian .styh' of jioli-
tics and any hi'and of diiiiocracy. 
no one was forced to join Mal:iy-
sl;i: 
Singapore Referendum 
It is d(>iit>tful what om; itu-aiis 
wlu'ii one «j;rct's iliat "Lee and 
lus PAI* rc.sortc<l to all kinds of 
litiik'inociutic and iviuos,slxe 
means of luaUiitK '• niajoilty ap -
|ioar to favour Joliiint; Maliiy.shi". 
when .'\LL .Siiigapoi-e political par-
tlcs wtivt' in favour of the form-
ation of .Malaysia hut dint;rc<l oidy 
ai)oiif the rornis of .Malay.shi. 
" A " ac rep le i l 
I lie people d l i r -
l.st I'.!()•.' re fe r -
ilie Siit|L;ap<)re 
autonomy in 
The alternalivi' 
liv the ni.a.iorlty ol 
Ini; tile .Seplemh.i 
eiidiini was: 
"Iti'lenlion hv 
(ioeeriiiiiolH id 
lulKiur ;nnl i>ihu-,\tioii;il >aalteis 
till Singapore n'pie.-ieiitatioii in 
the l''e(liT,il l';ii)ianienl hy 1.") 
.M'.ils for Mic r.'teutioii of miUli-
linmiisiii, ;uul for the KainilI^' of 
.Malaysl.in citi/i'iishlp tiy .ill the 
.''iiiiKJiliiiir ciiizras". 
Brunei Troubles 
One slioaUl mil ln> over-Miiipli-
(led ahoiil the Itriin<>i revolt which 
wii,- ralliei' luiforliinalely led t»y a 
i;n>al iiolilical opiMirtiiiiisl who 
oia-i' .ser\cd as a «'oloiiel In tin-
Indonesian aiiti-Diilch .Vrmy. 
.\'e\ert h'')<ss ijiis incident wa.s 
prohalily the ii;iiilic)il to the fuel 
whii'li stil) siist.iins the pre.^mt 
slate iif sensi'less confrontation of 
the loniiation of Malaysia. The 
"I'art.-il U,i'a\'.il" iiiiiier the cap-
ahle liiK rallKl over-aniliitioiis 
leadership of A/ahavi not niily 
won all the seals lo the fteil.t;lin«: 
Mrnnei l.o(;isl;ilive Coinu-il on 
.'^epteiuhcr l!H!il, hul al.«o openly, 
advo<'.iiod the niiihcatioii of t h e ' 
three Moriieo ti'iritories niider the 
.Snltaii of Hiiinei as the eonstitu- ; 
tional Ituler. This eoiicejit was; 
not enthusiastically welcomed hy! 
Ihe Sultan liimself iind wa.s j 
strotmly rejieteii hy the prominent ' 
titjures of the otlier territories. ; 
This slap in t)ie face for Axu-• 
hiwi litei;illy fo;eed him and his ] 
easily led party nienihers to stajje 
a i'e\oli—resnltin;,' in the .Sultan's' 
re<(Uestiiitr tlie Incal British forces. 
from Sliifrapore lo ro.store law and 
order, which was In accordance 
with the Treaty sii;ned hetweon 
the Sultan of Hiiinel and the Hii-
li.sli OiiveiiimenI ia llifiti. 
.\o matter l^)lleh way one 
looks at the .silimtioii the form-
ation of .M;il;iysia cannot be 
termed a "new eoloiiialist" ]>lot if • 
oHv is not blind to Ihe niiiuevotis ; 
>;re;it advant.'iKcs Ih.tt are so evi-
dent .IS .1 result of this far-si.ifhled : 
I'olicepi, tliiiuKht up by |M'oples 
who know their eoundjes IJI-^S'I'! 
lARODND THE UNION 
With ROSS DUUS 
Heard nt the Regi\U-.v.— 
Harmaid, cheerfully, "There's 
alw.nys an opening for a new kind 
of cocktail." 
Student: "She's dead right — 
it's just bclaw the nose." 
Science Week, certainly gave 
\a varied display this year. 
From Engineering, Pharmacy. 
Science and Physiotherapy 
came some of the wonders of 
the modern day. Some of the 
feature events included a bed 
display by one of the Physio 
group, and a drunken swim-
ming carnival in the turt le 
pond by certain people who re-
quested to remain anonymous. 
I believe one poor passerby 
was the first unofficial viewer 
of the newly formed Uni. Sun-
shine Club. How's the suit, 
Bry? And where's yours, Alan? 
IS 0 s 
Hc.ird of .1 new parly line after 
;i recent hall, "Care to came in 
and match wits?" 
Student: "Could I see you 
at your convenience, sir?" 
Lecturer: "See me in my 
office, ii-'s much more com-
for^able." 
OOREEN FUNK—INTEBNATIONAL 
CLU0 
Computer 
Programmers 
• • • < 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
Graduates (especially from the 
ArtJ, Commerce, Economics and 
Science Faculties) are needed by 
the Pose Office for training 
in Automatic Data Processing. 
This new field holds excellent 
prospects ami on August 7th a Post 
Office representative will visit 
to talk the matter over with you. 
Cotttact the 
Student Counsellor 
for details and appointment. 
AUSTRALIAN POST OFFICE 
DEANNA 6ALLINA—EMMANUEL 
The Drama Camp at 
O'Reilly's provided a sphere of 
drama not to date encountered 
by the Soc.—One girl scrapped 
' 36 sq. ins. off her slacks. Her 
i desire for a long jumper was 
: short lived when she discov-
'ered her legs wouldn't f i t 
through the sleeves. 
0 « 4 
Heard in the ill-lit Creative Arts 
Buildinj^; 
"Take your hand off my leg 
No, not you YOU " 
0 0 0 
At the present time Miss 
Unl. is in the air—unless we 
pick one that is 15 stone. For 
all candidates we are offering 
a special prize from the Union, 
in co-operation with the Sen-
ate — One free Semper which 
may be used, for placing on 
your dresser to stare at your 
photo, to shoot darts at your 
rivals, or to use as fish wrap-
ping. Anyhow, best of luck 
girls, and make sure you're 
well supported. 
« « « 
THOUGHT OF THE WEEK: 
Man who makes love to girl 
on hill not on level. 
• • • • S* 
GOIVIIVIERGE 
ANNUAL 
DINNER 
PAGE HANIFY 
ROOM 
July 31 St 
£2 All Inclusive 
Dress: — Commerce Tie 
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SKINDIVING 
krf*y .^  *3Iiit \.:M.y^. 
No. 1 Physical Education H ) de-
feated Dentistry, Science Medicine 
Arts Team l-O in a very fast moving 
Hockey match early that morning. 
No. 2 Physical Education's catcher. 
The opposition were pickin' 'cm, but 
were defeated after ? innings in 
time for lunch. 
No. 3 Tennis player attacks ball 
wit'n long forehand drive. 
N O T I C E 
Rhodes Scholarship for the year 1965^ 
Intending applicants should apply 
to the Honorary Secretary, Queens-
land Rhodes Scholarship Selection 
Committee, The University of Queens-
land, St. Locia, for the necessary. 
application forms and other relevant 
details relating to the Scholarship. 
The closing date for applications Is i 
1st September, 1964, and all applica-' 
tions should reach the Registrar of • 
the University of Queensland, St. j 
Lucia ,on or before that dale. 
It is to be noted that Graduates! 
who have not passed their 25th I 
birthday by 1st October, 1965, are 
eligible for the above Scholarship. 
C. J. Connell, 
REGISTRAR. 
1st July, 1964 
HELP ABSCHOL 
If you would like to help 
Abschol raise money, give freely^ 
:for Aboriginal Secondary stu>; 
dents, have parties and in genera! 
have a good time. 
Leave your name at the Union 
Office or ring Antony Barry at 
7 6657 I night I or 70 2021 Ex. 
307 (day). 
S A I L I N G CLUB 
" N A U T I C A L N ITE l l j 
I Saturday, 25th July 
River Boat Trip 
M.V. Mirana* departs' 
Hayles Whar f 7.30 p.m.l 
Refreshments Available! 
h ' w u w w ^ v w w v w ^ n 
PETER SHEARER PTY. LTD. 
230 EDWARD STREET, BRISBANE 
1st Floor (Colony Club Entrance) 
We have pleasure in advising you that through arrange-
ments with your Union you are now able to purchase 
at wholesale from us all mens apparel and leather goods. 
Listed below are approximate retail prices which com-
pared with ours show the vast saving available to you. 
Retail Our Price 
Suits (all styles) 
Trousers 
White Business Shirts 
Sports Wear 
Casual Trousers 
Shorts (all styles) 
Sports Shirts 
Doctors Coats 
Dental Coats 1 
Lab, Coat • f 
•s r 
Track Suits , ' , ; 
All Brief Cases 
Shoes (all styles) 
Full stock of 
Underwear 
Ties 
Belts 
Socks 
Manchester 
Stockings 
2 3 ^ 2 5 i £16/12/6-£t8 i 
£6/19/6-£7/7/0 £4/10/0-£5/0/0 
46/9-65/-
£5/19/6 
90/--£5/19/6 
69/11-49/6 
61/-
35/"45/-
£3/15/0 
40/-'-69/6 
36/--45/-
49/6 
Similar Discounts 
"i / > £ 5 / 5 / 0 83/6 
,.\.'i Vdl l <J111 .Sl!C l i y I l l l ' p l l O t O I l l l ' 
.SUiiiili\ ii)K' ("lull iiiiH i)»>on very 
iicliv<-. 'Pli(',>j(' two Ulnc (Jrnyior 
(,'>ii ll].>;.) wrrc titUi'ii by Hob Unli-
i'rt.>ion III Hrooin'.--- H<':ni iliirinK 
tlic i.^ii('('tr.s RirtlKhiy \V(.'cli-<-nil. 
'riiis Iriit wtm ;in oiitHtiimlintr .siic-
co.-i.^  na tiiimy li.sli xvi-rc t.:il;i'ii tn-
('Miilin».' ;i 2<i lb. .Silvi-r Drmiiim'r 
;inil a I'liiiiilc Dl' ('l),^ lit poiinil Hluc 
; (Ji'Mxr. !('.•< Il i)ity tliiit lli<'r<> were 
;i ffw .sore hi>;uls ;ifti'rw:ir<l.«. 
At t'oolmii on the 2Stli wc held 
(itir tir.st Cltili ('oiii|u'tition. TMts 
I was u Kft-at Hirn<iut with l?;iny 
I Allan liiUitiK out (ir.st piizc with a 
' I 'm) . .Icwiisli ami 'Perry Ilolx-rt.s 
:tli«' .Mi'conil prizo willi ;i nutnbcr of 
•fish, ini'liifliiitj twf) :tlb. itriiinnicr. 
I tiiii'iitin l.f (iratid took the oddest 
j Hi'Ctloii with an oclopu.''. 
Ttu- next fOinintHtion will he 
hoUl a! CooluiM on the I'.Hth .Inly. 
Tht.s cortiiH'tition will be held 
opi'U to studPlUs iinil stfil'V of 
the rniver.'<ity. 'I'liiM-fi will br- mim-
I (Mous prizes includlns: u tole.scopii-
•hand spcvir (or its cifjuiv.alt'nt). a 
iskindivinK knifo, and nunn'rou.s 
minor pri/.os. 
As » liiKliliffht to the yeiii- we 
plan to hold South Quoon.sland'.s 
flrnt hip opon competition. Thl-s 
; will bo open to all .Hkindivor.s. This 
will t)n hold early in September 
.and tho prizes will be really worth 
• an effort. I'lan.s itro on the way 
for another one of our rabulous 
Unr-H-Qs. Watch the notice 
Iio.irds. 
THE ULTIMATE.—Two Australian lightweight sharpies 
have been added to the club fleet. They offer good 
team racing to a hard working crew of three and have 
even been adopted for the Inter-varsity competitions in 
Moreton Bay, May, 1965. 
FINE FENCING BY QLDERS 
tiiici'iiHland I'nivcrHity fcnccr.s 
have di.Htiii^'ui.slu'd tlit'ni.si-lves in 
(wo iinpiir(;int rcncirit.- cvcnt.s w-
c i ' i i t l y . 
Hob .Mol.coii and .Jeff .Spontlor 
toured .N'cw Zealand with the Aii.s-
liviliaii I'nivt>r.sitii>s (''encinK 'J't'^nn, 
and (igiireil proniinonlly in the 
tijam's touring sncci'.s.s. 
The A. r . team consisted of 
Duncan .Melntyre (Sydney) cap-
tain. Holt Mcl.i'od, .Ic'ff Spender, 
and HrUi'r Newport (.Midb.), in 
the uK.-n. and Jeanct te iicau-
champ. Oheryl Saunders, both from 
Alelbouitu' and .luanitn Huttol from 
Sydntiy. 
On tuur, eiyhl inatr'lie.s wi-n-
fenced, with .six beinK wow, one 
drawn and one loss. Australian 
IJnl'.s dcfoat<;d Auckland I'nivcr-
.slty, WdlinKlon rnlversity. i 'ni-
vorHily of OtURo, and I'niversity 
of Christchurch, as well as .Soutli 
Island. The team drew ajraiiist 
Wellington Province, .ind lost to 
Auckland Province. The most im-
portant match of the tour w.us 
fonccd .'ifiainat the New Zealand 
l.'nlveraitles Team in Wellington. 
At stake was tho Whltmont Cup, 
at present held by A. V. The Tost 
resulted In a line win for the Aus-
tralians, winning the women's foil. 
and Ii-:!, .salire 7-2 and eiiee 7^2. 
losing Ihe men's foil i-U. 
Wiir-Ih noting is tin- .'iwaril of the 
Hrian .Mct'owage .Medal to (Cheryl 
.Saunders for the most pi'otnislng 
IierftH'manei' In the Test, the 
.sMlen(li<l result of .lelT Spender 
who was undofealed In all three 
weapons in (he Test, and the un-
livalleil liil(*nts of Hob M(>lieod as 
a jaconteur. 
.Also in the new.s, feiicing-wiae. 
a ie the lesults of the Ciueo.nalnnd 
.Stale Championships. ' 
Hob .Mcl.eod Is (.jld. .Sabre 
f'iuimplon for lUfi4. with Jeff 
Spender second, .leff won the foil 
title. (Jene <;heb second, defeating 
on the way olyntplan .lohn Hum-
plirles. Hob .Mcl.eod took third 
place. 
Of immediate eoncei'ii is the 
performance of Queensland Uni-
versity fencers In the final Olympic 
'I'llal In .Molbouino. Prospects In-
clude .lohn Douglas in tho foil 
team .and Inn Howditcli and 
Imants Terauds In the eppc. 
i'Mngers crossed for Tokyo. 
Iiitervarslty Hhould hold sound 
prospects for the Quucnslandcrs. 
who liave a wealth of really first 
cia.ss fencers at present In the 
finest of form and condition. 
I.C C SPORTS DEPARTMENT OF IMMIGRATION 
progress points In I.C.C. ^ A A P T ^ U l I A O 
with the completion of the hockey I . • ! 1 1 I * I ^ M 1 1 ' ^ 
t 'romwell lit; ICmmanuol 17i; 
.St. .lohns MK; St. heos tO; Kings • • L B J % 4 ^ J ^ I A • 
COLMUJI.; HOCKKY 11| OUulAL 
The hockey ended in a tr iumph 
for Cromwell on 9 points (4 wins • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ • * 
and 1 draw) , followed by St. Loos B A B ^ H ^ I I V 
with 7 points. Kings with 6 points llVlltCn 
and St. .lohns and Emmanuel with W W % ^ I H v 
4 points. 
The I.C.C. hockey team Is as fol-
' T ' ^ . <.. r^  M r..«oM Cadetships offer full-time 
b . Summers ( J ) , G. McDonald , ~ 
(L) , 1). .Smith (C). M . S a r g e n t ' S t U d V O H f U l l D a V W J t h 
(L). J. McBryde (C) (capt .) . I. ^ • • w v j y v^i i • wi i K « a 
sherwin (C), J. Grimctt (K), F. Dractical training during 
Jones (C). P. Chcnoweth ( K ) . G. . ^ -^ 
Turner (K) (vice-capt.), B, Grum- V a C a t l O n S . 
ley (L). Reserves: D. Goldston 
utS: it^uTici: "•'''""""" APPLICATIONS CLOSE 6th 
cx)i>LEGK TOOTHALL AUGUST, 1964, with the 
College football is well under e a « - « l , - , „ n n n « i « * m c i n » nC 
way and with three rounds com-, S e c r c t a f y , D e p a r t m e n t Of 
pletod Emmanuel leads with three f m m i o r a t i n n P a n h p r r a 
wins. Kings, ciomweii and St, immigra i ion , uanDBrra. 
Johns have had two wins nnd one D r ^ C r r^CW I D ^ ^ M KICWM 
loss and L'nlon and St. I.cos have P ^ W O I O ' ^ ^ U r ' L J I N I N U V V 
yet to record wins. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ . ^ _ ^ _ _ „ ^^ ^ _ . _ 
Tremendous enthusiasm Is being ' Th c t ' 
.shown and the standard of foot- , '"^ aecretary, 
ball and tho overall competition la I I Department of Immigration, 
of (I higher level than in previous ' • CANBERRA, A.C.T. 
•^'-'^ '•'' , .. .. I Please send information on Department of I As the coiioge sporting year j ] Immigration cadetship in Social Work. ' 
draws to a close it Is becoming m - ; . 
creftsingly obvious that tho final i I NANIE I 
I.C.C. p ludngs will be decided by ; , » ' 
the remaining competition, t ho , i ADDRESS | 
shooting.. This ovont will t a k e ! | I 
l)lace on the Belmont range on I , . 
July 2Ii ut K.ao a.m. i I— _ - , ^ . . ^ _ . _ — —. _ J 
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